
The Bridge Academy 

Board of Directors 

Monday, June 10, 2013 

The meeting was called to order at 6:06 

Present: Tim Dutton (ex-officio), Rachel Allison, Sandy Lefkowitz, Vince Musto, Dee Fuller, Zainab 

Muhammed, Kit Kaolian, Ken Smith, Michael Bologna, Celeste Markle 

The meeting was called to order at 6:05. 

1. Executive Session:  

o Personnel matters: Adoption of the Bridgeport Administrative Salary Scale: The Board 

voted unanimously to begin following the Bridgeport School System Administrative 

Salary Schedule 

2. Public Comment:  No public comment 

3. Approval of minutes from previous meeting:  The previous minutes were unanimously 

approved with the addition of an adjournment time 

4. Old Business:  No old business 

5. Status Report and update on school:  It is a very busy time in school.  We are registering 

students for summer school while still teaching and with final exams being administered 

next week. This involves many phone calls and some students are being given exams early in 

order to help determine their summer school status.  

o Some of our students have been meeting to discuss books with a group from the 

Westport Rotary.  This has been very successful and Tim asked for volunteers to hold 

future book clubs.   

o The school has had several trips recently and will hold an annual talent show this Friday.  

6. Governing Board Review:  Sandy reported that our special Quarterly Governing Board 

meeting was a big success.  We set the agenda and the tone of the meeting early on and 

parents were engaged and most participated in the discussion.  Tim agreed that the meeting 

was very positive 

7. Financial Committee Report:   

a. Review of Current Expenditures/Finance Committee Report: The committee met 

with the outside bookkeeper and things are going well.  We are $134,000 under in 

expenses at this point in the year and $432,000 ahead for the whole year; this has to 

do with summer teacher salaries.  Considering that we suffered an $84,000 cut in 

January then this is especially good.  In terms of cash flow we should be fine.   Next 

year’s budget should be at $10,500 per pupil, and we are scheduled for $11,000 for 

the following year.  The line item for salaries for next year was reduced by $25,000 

for computers and some other minor expenses.  The Board voted unanimously to 

adopt the budget. 



8. By-Laws Committee:  Michael described some of the issues that the Board had asked the 

committee to address, including grammatical errors, issues of attendance, etc.  These were 

addressed. 

9. Technology or Website Committee:  Kit reported that the committee purchased a template 

for the new website.  The committee will approach the changes in several phases, asking all 

parties for feedback as they go.  A discussion ensued about how to approach teacher email 

addresses and whether or not they should be included.  One danger of including email 

addresses is that recipients can receive spam through that address.   Sandy also requested 

that pictures be posted on the website.  Another discussion ensued about getting parental 

permission to post pictures of their children.   It was decided that the logo for the website 

will be a bridge.  Our mascot, the panther, may also be included somewhere on the site.  

The website will be out of service for a short amount of time while it is update. 

10. Building Issues:   

a. Engineering Report:  Tim drew the Board’s attention to a blueprint drawing of the 

building’s compromised parking area.  One option to fix the area is to simply remove 

the macadam and leave a hole that would be railed off for safety.  Another option is 

to recover the area.  Michael suggested covering the area with something less 

expensive that can’t be parked on but that covers the hole.  

11. Board Gift: Jaquie Marumoto donated a book from Mount Holyoke College and this award 

was given to a deserving senior at a recent whole school meeting.  Because the Mount 

Holyoke award can only be awarded to a female, Sandy’s husband arranged for Columbia to 

donate a book award next year.  Sandy also encouraged Board members to contribute any 

amount to a scholarship award to be given to a senior who has demonstrated character and 

growth.   

12. Other New Business: 

a. Instructional Audit: An acquaintance of Tim’s has made a team available to audit 

our school and support our administration and teachers, particularly in the area of 

academic rigor.  This group is willing to help us fund professional development that 

will support higher standards for our staff and students.  Toward this end, two 

people came in last week and observed classes and analyzed survey data.  They will 

generate a report with recommendations and we will go from there. 

b. Copier Contract: We have purchased a new copier and with it a new copier 

contract. 

c. Graduation Plans: Graduation will be held a week from Friday on June 21. 

d. Next Meeting: We only occasionally have a July meeting.  It was decided to try to 

hold a meeting on Monday, July 8. 

 

Adjournment: Sandy ended the meeting by thanking the board for their service and encouraged 

all members to try to recruit new members. The meeting was adjourned at 7:20 pm.   



NOTE: Meeting is at 6:00 pm at the Bridge Academy, 401 Kossuth Street. Members should contact 

Timothy Dutton (203 336-9999) or respond to him by return email regarding their plans to attend 

this meeting. 

 


